Almondell & Calderwood Country Park
By Broxburn
West Lothian EH52 5PE
Tel: 01506 882254
Email: almondell&calderwood@westlothian.gov.uk
Attracting over 310,000 visitors annually, Almondell & Calderwood Country Park provides both a
picturesque and accessible opportunity for countryside recreation in the valley of the River Almond.
Exhibition Room - Terms of Use
A contemporary exhibition space is available for groups to hire within the Visitor Centre at
Almondell & Calderwood Country Park. The space is bright and airy with lots of natural light
complimented by a spotlight system.












Approximately 7m x 4m, the Exhibition Room can easily accommodate between 20 and 40
paintings depending on size and arrangement. Exhibitions can be displayed for up to 6 weeks.
A picture rail is provided to support the popular hanging ‘hook and wire’ system used by so
many groups.
The cost to hire the Exhibition Room is £5.40 per artwork displayed with a further £5.40 fee
taken to replace works sold (prices quoted for 2020/21 year). These prices will be subjected
to an annual increase on 1st April.
A £53.55 non-refundable deposit is required at time of booking (prices quoted for 2020/21) .
Public Liability Insurance is required to a minimum of £5 million, and this should be arranged by
the group or artist exhibiting.
Any loss or damage to the exhibits is the responsibility of the Art Group/Exhibitor.
Subject matter must be considered appropriate for the location and visitors to the premises.
Exhibitors can hang their paintings etc on the first day of hire, during Visitor Centre opening
hours.
Exhibits to be taken down by last day of hire during Visitor Centre opening hours.
Exhibitors are responsible for:
- bringing their own equipment to hang artwork.
- the advertisement of each Exhibition.
- supplying their own packaging for art work sold.

Please drop in or contact us by e-mail/telephone if you would like to view or make arrangements to
utilise this space. We look forward to hearing from you soon.

